
DISCOVER THE CANADIAN ROCKIES BY RAIL.




	Terms & Conditions: * Travel insurance is highly recommended. Minimum of 15 passengers required. 
	Bulleted Points: • Explore Vancouver, BC - vibrant metropolis• Overnight in Whistler- a top mountain resort! • Explore the wilderness in charming Jasper and even walk on a Glacier! • Banff and Lake Louise are such delights! • Rocky Mountaineer scenic day-train takes you to the Canadian Rocky Mountains in style. • Enjoy legendary dining and scenery onboard.• Sleep soundly in top hotels every evening.• Explore the mountains and breath deeply!
	Service Level: per guest GoldLeaf Service
	Dates: JULY 24 - AUG 1, 2020
	Price: $6,812*
	From: FROM
	CTA: Norma Jean Diaz Journey Travel & Tours Wenatchee, WAnormajean@journeytours.com
	Body Copy:  Get the best of the coast and the mountains through an experience you'll be talking about for years to come. Rocky Mountaineer has elevated rail travel to match the grandeur of western Canada’s most majestic landscapes. Join us for wonder that will last a lifetime!    
	Title Line 3: A Luxury Rail Experience in the Majestic Canadian Rockies 
	Title Line 1: Journey Travel & Tours Wenatchee Presents
	Route Cities: Vancouver, Whistler, Jasper, Icefields Parkway, Banff, Lake Louis, & More! 
	Route Name: Rocky Mountaineer + Sightseeing
	Days / Nights: 9 Days / 8 Nights
	Company Name: Rainforest to Gold Rush 
	Headline 1: All Aboard for Whistler 
	Headline 4: Timeless Rail Travel 
	Headline 7: Discovering Jasper
	Insert text 1: Travel onboard the Rocky Mountaineer from the coastal city of Vancouver to the resort town of Whistler, renowned for outstanding skiing and year-round outdoor activities. 
	Insert text 4: Enjoy the world acclaimed rail experience aboard the famous Rocky Mountaineer luxury train. Amazing 'farm to table' cuisine cooked from scratch amongst paramount views and service.
	Insert text 7: Highlights include the Fraser River, the Rocky Mountain Trench, Mount Robson, the highest peak in the Canadian Rockies, and Yellowhead Pass.
	Headline 2: Sightseeing Glaciers
	Headline 5: Yoho National Park
	Headline 8: Lake Louise 
	Insert text 2: Depart by private motorcoach for a full day sightseeing tour along the Icefields Parkway, one of the world's most scenic highways.  Ice Explorer takes you on a ride to the Athabasca Glacier.
	Insert text 5: Explore magnificent natural wonders like the Spiral Tunnels, the turquoise serene waters of Emerald Lake and a natural Rock Bridge spanning the Kicking Horse River.
	Insert text 8: A stop for free time will be made at The Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise for you to revel in the breathtaking surroundings of Lake Louise.
	Headline 3: Banff, Alberta 
	Headline 6: Vancouver, BC
	Insert text 3: Sightseeing and shopping! One of the most popular destinations in Canada. Surrounded by mountains, there are plenty of activities to keep you busy.
	Insert text 6: Return to the beginning in style aboard the Rocky Mountaineer  back to Vancouver -  a new route with new stories and sights.  Downtown accomodations + group dinner.  Bon Voyage! 


